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PRELflINARY REPCRT_OF THE PRODUCTION OF DAIRY 'ACTORIES OF CItNWt, 1925 

CEJY BUTTER,- The quantity of creamery butter made in Canada in1925 

was 179.932.993  pounds, valued at 366,933,456. The quantity oxcoeds that of the pre-

ceding year by over 1 million pounds, and the value by over 6 million dollars. The 

production of 1925,  as regards both quantity and value, is the largest in the history 

of the industr. The average price of creamery butter in 1925 was 37.20 cents per 

lb., compared viith 33.82 centii in 1924.  All of the provinces, excepting Ontario, 

Alberta and British Columbia, show increases in quantity of product. 

FACTORY CHEESE.- There was also an increase in the production of factory 

cheese. The quantity made in 1925 totalled 178,350,346 lb., valued at 36,781,343, 

an increase in quantity over the preceding year of nearly 30 million pounds, and an 

increase in value of over 12 million dollars. The quantity of product is the largeSt 

shown for any year since 1917.  The output of Ontario factories constitutes 67 per 

cc.nt and of Quebec factories 30 per cent of the total production of factory cheese 

in Canada. The average price per lb. in 1925  was 20.62 cents, compared with 16.17 

cents in 1924. 

CONDENSED LII..K_,_etc.- The total value of production of condensed and 

evaporated milk, milk powder, etc., in 1925  vms $9,84.,6l3, compared with $9,710,017 

in 1924.  The quantities and values of the different items show little change from 

the preceding year. 

LiISCELLANEOUS PT'ODUTS. - Comprised in this classification are whey butter, 

ice cream, whole milk and cream Eiold, buttermilk, whey cream, and sundry items such 

as skim milk cheese, cottage choose, skim milk, whey, etc. The total valuo of those 

products in 1925 was27,77i,695, compared with $27,620,415 in 1924. A slight 

decrease is shown in the quantity of ice cream made. 

NUUBER OF DAY FLCTORLS MID TOTAL_VALUE OF PRODUCT. - The number of dairy 

factories in operation in 1925 was 3,040, comprising 1,247 creameries, 1,389 cheese 

factories, 380 combined butter and cheese t';tories,' and 24 condensories. Increases 

of 38 and 106 respocti.roly ar shown in the rtrnboro of choc factories and combined 

butter and choose factories, oor'parod with the preceding year, while a decrease of 

37 is shown in the number of creameries. The total value of production of the dairy 

factories in 1925 was $141,331,107,  an incrcasr over the preceding year of 19,3 03,926 . 

Statistics of production, by provincos, are given in the following tables. 
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TOTAL ................ 

Qi.ntity 
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52.97,Li-1  1o ; 394S26 

1192,25 24 .6).5011.  
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5. Production of Condensad and Evaporatad Milk, Milk PoNder, atc. 1 92 5- 
Qvantity 	lb. Value 	$ 

Condansad milk ................... 29,332,76k 3,599,235 
Ccnd.ensad 	skim rni]1 	............... ,l755 252,665 

prtadniilk 	.................. 
M.J'. 	iviar 

	
....................... 

4,5 1 25 1,32029 
2,8'.2 567,339 

Skir milk pcvier 	................. lO,34E99 1,01,2C0 
:rrad coffee 297. 102  

.......................... • 36,717 
Total V&lus 	..........  9,1,613 

4. Miscallariaoua Products of Dc.ry Factor is, 1 925- 
Quantity Va1U9 	$ 

Why butt ......................• lb l,12r573 1O,938 
1ecrn 	........................ gal 3.1i991. 
MJk 	cold 	.......................... 35.O234 14 1 4 1 l16 
Ci'sm so.d. (lb. 	butter fat) lb 12 ; 115,63 14 
Buttermi].k ....................... — 06979 
Whey cream (lb. butter fat) lb 399,416 305,5 
sundry 	x ...................... - 7Lz h7 

Total Value 27,771,695 

x Comirisas skin milk chasa, cottage cheese, skim milk, vhy, etc. 

5. Total Exports of Milk and ItR Products, during the coLlandar year 192 5- 

Qiantity Value 	$ 
gal. 	4,31 14,193 74,081 

7,000,1-1 
lb. 	26,66,535 9,9i7,516 

15O,742,900 34,575,90 

I ' 	O,61,0oO 
' I 	7,069,600 	 740,6h8 

	

271 53 	 2l,1 
— 	 57,37,990 

'Ilk, frash ...................... 
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Bu.tter ...........................  
Chaas3 ........................... 
i).k, condensed, canned 

or praservad ............ 
Pt1kpowder ..................... 
Casain ........................... 

Total V&lue ........... 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
Ottawa, August 6, 192. 
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